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talls aboutwarmthso muchbecause
| /\ / aldorfeducation
V V warmthneeds
ourattention.
Warmth
holdsa veryspecial
placein the life of the developing
child,because
it works
throughout
the entirespectrum
of humanexperience.
There
isphysical
warmth,
emotional
warmth-thewarmthof love,of
generosity,
of truemorality-and
all of these"warmths"
pour
overand mergewith eachother.perhaps
mostimportantly,
warmthis the essential
ingredient
in transformative
work.
Withoutwarmthwe cannotchange,
andthe lifeof thesmall
childis consumed
with processes
of growthandadaptation.
Warmthhelpsusbehealthyhumanbeings
on manydifferent
levels.
Weactuallyalreadyknowwarmthverywell,but it is far
from mundane
and again,it deserves
our attention.
Think
of your kitchenand how we cook.Warmthallowsdifferent
objects
andingredients
to be blended,
to develop
wholenew
flavors,
andto become
well-integrated.
Whilethismayseem

likea simplistic
example,
Waldorfeducation
understands
that
a childis indeed
actively
strivingto integrate:
to learnto feel
comfortable
in her body,to find the meansfor expressing
outwardlywhat shefeelsinwardly,to developa senseof
security
and understanding
aboutall the newand unusual
experiences
broughtby the worldaroundher.To bringwhat
is in,out;to makewhatis foreign,one'sown.Warmthhelps
that process.
Waldorf
teachers
andanthroposophic
physicians
havebeen
talkingabouttheimportance
of warmthfor almost100years,
outofthe understanding
thatfostering
physical
warmthhelps
a childbetterintegrate
on physical,
developmental,
emotional
andspiritual
levels.
Butinstead
of thisbeinganold-fashioned
idea,it isactually
cuttingedge:
In a studylastyearat YaleUniversity,
(while
researchers,
ridingin an elevator)
askedundergraduate
test subjects
to
brieflyholdeithera warmcupof coffeeor icedcoffeeasthey
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aboutthe feveritselfand
specific
Thesubjects
then that therewassomething
wrotedowninformation.
{theresearchers)
him
or herself.(Pediatrics,
felt
and
expressed
child
was how the
theresearch
arrived
ontheirfloor,wheretheyunderstood
2007)
about Vol.120,No.6, December
to takeplaceandweregivena packetof information
We can perhapsunderstandthis to mean: the
hisor herpersonality
andthenaskedto assess
an individual,
assessed
the person children were more comfortablein their bodies,and
showedthatthe participants
traits.Results
many
Anecdotally,
previously
"warmer"
heldthewarm morecomfortablein their environment.
if theyhad
assignificantly
relatetheirown storiesto me of howtheirchildren
cupofcoffeeratherthantheicedcupofcoffee.0npersonality parents
found
shiftsthroughthe couneof a
the researchers
wentthroughdevelopmental
to thetraitof "warmth,"
unrelated
scales
versus
hot,
participants
iced,
fluid
speech
or beingableto independently
who
held
an
more
fever,
such
as
in how
nodifference
with
heldheatedor
bed.Thisis alsoconsistent
study,participants
a second
sleepoutsideof the parents'
coffeeresponded.
packs
study the frequentobservation
aremore
evaluation
all children,
aspartof a product
that children,
frozentherapeutic
for a
warmly.All
a gift certificate
whentherearedressed
restfulandlessdistracted
andthenweretold theycouldreceive
you
participating
for
whentheir
gift
as
a
thank
into
themselves
for themselves
arebetterableto settle
friendor a
children
in the study.Thosewho heldthe hot packweremorelikely bodiesarewarm.Tryit with yourownchild,andyouwill see
for a friend,whilethosewho
to askfor the gift certificate
that it istrue.
20,
September
heldthe frozenpacktendedto keepthe gift for themselves.
in the Lancet,
Third,a studypublished
"lt
that
appears
of
this
study:
interpretation
Theresearchers'
betweenParacetamol
2008,lookedat the association
is notjust on howwe see (the Europeanequivalentof Tylenol)and the risk of
the effectof physicaltemperature
warmth asthma,hayfever,and eczemaat agesix-seven
aswell.Physical
yearsold.
others,it affectsour own behavior
usto
butalsocause
canmakeusseeothersaswarmerpeople,
and
in
31
countries
Theystudiedover 200,000children
(Screncg
generous
well."
trusting-as
and
be warmer-more
in the first yearof life
foundthat the useof Paracetamol
0ctober24,2008)
at age sixa child'sriskof asthmasymptoms
increased
(at
percent.
years,
Paracetamol
Current
use
of
45
byabout
seven
&:
*'
$*"
,,,
increase
'
with a dose-dependent
wasassociated
agesix-seven)
with highusemorethantriplingthe risk
symptoms,
in asthma
withnotusinganyParacetamol
compared
symptoms,
of asthma
in the
that"useof Paracetamol
conclude
iiitt. fne researchers
withriskof
isassociated
firstyearof lifeandin laterchildhood
rhino-conjunctivitis
asthma,
[hayfever],andeczema."
We can perhapsinterpret this to mean:suppressing
warmth affectshow the child is ableto meet,digest,and
properlytransformthe worldaroundher.Allergicillnesses
but coldones,withoutwarmthor fever.
areinflammations,
work,
ingredientin transformative
Warmthis an essential
to meetthe world
the childneedsin learning
We can perhapsunderstandthis to mean:warmth andsomething
her.
around
and of other
enrichesour moral experienceof ourselves,
illness
and
Warmthis helpfulin the realmof physical
people,as humanbeings.
strengthandcontentment,
of individual
in oursense
fever-whichwe could allergy,
in Pediotrics,
ln a studypublished
gift!
other.Whata wonderful
we
live
with
each
in
how
and
shownto be asa strongwarmthexperience-was
consider
in childrenwith
changes
behavioral
with improved
sociated
decreased
These
children
exhibited
disorders.
autismspectrum
irritabiIity,hyperactivity,stereotypy(thepersistentrepetition
and
withoutmeaning),
of words,posture,or movement
. Hugthem-share
yourphysical
warmth.
finding,but was
Thiswasa consistent
speech.
inappropriate
o Givethemwarmfoodsanddrinks.
limitedto thetimeof thefeveritself.Whenthe
unfortunately
o Makesuretheyarewarmwhenyouputthemto bed,and
Thismeans
returned.
wentdowntheoldbehaviors
temperature
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so what can you do to foster
your childreri'swarmth?
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UJOfe cen
dressed
so that they canstaythat
way.Roomtemperatures
usually
dropin theearlymorning
houn,just
whenwe areoftenenteringsome
of our deepest
sleep.Layers
on the
bodycan'tbekickedoff in thenight
but coverscan.
Dressthem in extralayen.A good
rule of thumb: whoteverloyersof
clothesyou ore comfortoblein,
o child needsot leostone more.
Children
loseheatmuchfasterthan
adultsbecause
of their relatively
increased
bodysurfacearea,and
they reallydo not pr:operly
sense
their own warmth,so waitingfor
themto tellyoutheyarecolddoes
not work.Anotherruleof thumb:
dressthe child so thot he or she
con't cotcho chill,while walking
into school,playingoutside,or
whatever
the setting.Thisusually
means
layersonthechestandbelly.
Youhaveto beconscious
of warmth
for them.Wecouldsayoneof the
task of a parentisto bea guardian
of hisor herchild'swarmth.
Thebestgift-from personal
and
professionalexperience:buy
themtwo setsof woolor silklong
underweartops. Thesecan be
changeddaily,laundered
weekly,
and will helpkeepthe childfrom
gettinga chill.Theseare often
muchcheaperif theyareordered
in bulk,sogatheryourfriendsand
neighbonandhelpa wholegroup
of children
all at once.Thiswould
buildwarmthin thecommunity
on
multiplelevels
at once.
Theverybestgift: lovethemwith
allthewarmthyoucanmuster.
But
the woolandsilkhelpstoo. l!
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